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did flot "eside within the province, they
ehlo'ld ho ordered to give security for the pay-

»eel CIRIAUI. The plaintiffs obtained judg-
tn" girs h defendant and eeized certain
ROOde and furnituie which his wife dlaims
tobe bers , and the plaintiffs contest her op-
Poaition.

ýrhe Poppoant lias moved that the contest-
r4ae quired to give security for coste, and

that the Proedig be stayed until they do
leu.ng

.&rtice 29 Of the C. C. provides that every
>rSo1 flot resident in Lower Canada, who

IiWrt or institut., any action, suit, or pro-
itdn Iits courts, is bound to give the op-

b5  P.ty secturity for the costs which may
i1 gfcre in consequence of such proceed-

As tO Whether, under this article, a plaintiff
tolitesting anopposition is bound to give se-
eniy o 0stg, opinions seem to beo divided,

a]Q jtdgem0 ts have been given both for and
Oaangit. After exaxnining the varions judg-

W"lt Onl the~ Point which have been report-
bdr. eu.r tO follow the opinion of the late

Jut' Smithi, in the case of Morrill &
"~, 6 L. C. J. 40, that ho is not bound

e article of the C. C., already cited, is
t e ro sec. 68, of ch. 83 of the C. S. L. C.

anri de that " in ail actions, opposi-
,i aldwrsuits prosecuted before the courts

4Weon tCanadia, by any person residing
"Dart "0 'OWer Canada,the defendant, or other

Pat OIerned, May demand security for
OpaYetr of his coste in case the plaintiff

tiolt or should fail in his action, opposi-
errthta Suit," Ijnder this section it is

thaSeut Opposant could be compelled to

q uricetfY for the costs incurred in conse-
rict rq hi5 Opposition, but that he could

rel" 8ocurity from. any party con.
twU1 Ig 0PPOsjtoyi. The article of the Code,

aiiog lot reProducing the exact words, was
yoiles as aPPOM from the report of the

e0 os te reprOduce the provisions of this

4 tranger, or rather any non-r eaident,
%ei o6bsh a right in our courts, is

r 1ýu *Y onr law to give security to the
agaI5t Whom ho dlaimis such right,

and this applies to an intervener and to an
opposant, as well as to a plaintiff. But, onc
a right lias beon judicially recognizod, it
seems to me that our law does not require
security to ho given for the costs, direct or
incidentai, to ho, incurred in enforcing such
right.

I find the following authorities on this
point:-

Sirey, Codes Annotés, article 16, No. 7:
l'étranger poursuivant une expropriation
forcée n'est pas tenu de fournir la caution
judicatum soli. Poncet, Traité des Actions, No.
173: il en est de même s'il ne fait que pour-
suivre l'exécution d'un titre paré, c'est-à-dire
revêtu de la formule exécutoire; car il ne
s'agit plus pour lui de réclamer un droit liti-
gieux, mais d'exercer un droit acqpis.

In this case, the plaintiff's riglit bias been
judicially recognizel, and thoy are seeking
to enforce it. It is the opposant who ie now
seeking te establieh a right which the plain-
tiffe contest. They occupy the samne position
as a defendant, who denies a right claimed
againet him, and who, not soeking, but resiet-
ing, is not bound, and should not ho called
upon to give security. Then again, the end
eought by the contestation is the enforcing of
aright which lias been judicially recognized,
and the coste are incidental te the exucutioli
of the judgment obtained.

1 am of opinion tbat the opposant is not
entitled te security from the plaintiffs, and I
reject the motion. Moindmse.

D. R. Barry, for opposant.
C. P. Roney, for plaintiffs contesting.
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MONTREAL, Feb. 12, 1886.

Before JoHfNSON, J.

TAN5FIY V. GRÀHÂM.

Libel-Private and public cszPactY-Xpe8timf
of opinion lnj an elector ofa publi man.

The libel complained of was contained in a
letter written by the dofendant during an
epiemic of emali-pox, representing that the

f»plaintiff was a cipher on the Board of Health
of Montreal.a


